The Boy Who
Nobody Believed In by Madison G.
A long long time ago there was this boy named Chris. When Chris was born, he had
cleft palate. His Dad thought he looked well not normal which he didn’t, but Chris
thought he looked like everyone else. When Chris walked with his Mom and Dad
everyone stared.
Like a lot of people well maybe because they live in New York . Chris’s dad had a huge
business and ever since Chris was born Chris’s Dad had been losing business . Until
one day Chris’s Dad finally decided he was going to shut down his business. When he
went home he told Chris this is all your fault. Chris started crying then years went by
and then one day Chris found this flyer and it said soccer for twenty five dollars. And he
ran as fast as he could home to show his mom and dad he finally got home and showed
his mom first. His Mom said that she thinks he would be a great soccer player
Then he showed his dad and he was still mad so he told Chris you know what just stop
Just know that you can’t play soccer just stop !!!! Then Chris ran in sadness to his room
Then he waited and his Mom went to the door and said will you please open up the door
So Chris opened the door and then they both sat on the bed and Chris’s mom held him
tight and rocked him back and forth . And then whispered to Chris, “I believe in you”
And then Chris and his Mom move out of the house where Chris’s dad lived. And then
Years and years went by and finally when Chris turned nineteen he was already a
professional soccer player but over those years his mom had passed . And Chris was
not happy about that, but every day since his Mom had passed away, he would get
down on his knees and say look Mom I’m finally here where I have wanted to be for so
long and I am going to make you proud Mom. Chris will never forget the day that his
Dad had called. Chris was shocked when Chris’s Dad called he said son I’m sorry for
The thing I said that was a long time ago can you forgive me chris said no why suddenly
you wanna be apart of my life . Chris’s Dad was speechless he didn’t know what to say
And then chris said you treated me like I was some sort of freak . and then chris’s dad
had hung up . And then on Chris lived his life very happy and he played soccer for
about twelve years he was a legend and then he passed away. When he was ninety two
years old everyone still remembers him to this very day.

